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K One Report Today Says CossackChief Has Entered

Petrograd.

I BAHRISON WEHT OVERi .

t- Another Report Says Keren- i

sky Army Has Been i

Badly Defeated. <

1
" (By Associated Press)

7 LONDON, Nov. 13..Complete defeatot Premier Korensky and General j
Kornllolf Is anounced in a Russian '

v- communication received bere by wireless.: '

"After bitter fighting near Tsar- 1

skoe-Selo tho Rcvolutlcnary army .

completely defeated the counter rev- J
I olutlonary forces ot Kerensky and JKornllolf yesterday says the anncunce- J
( ment. '

i - "Soldiers* and Workmen's deputies
jv have ordered that all measures nec-

'

jl. essary be taken for the capture ot '

IKeronsky who Is retiring before our
offensive.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 13..General
Kornllolf has entered Petrograd
where the entire garrison, except saii>ors, went to Ills side, according to a

'Petrograd dispatch to tho Social De
mokraten under Monday's date.

Thero -was 'sanguinary fighting on

t rvi: tha Navsky-prospect says the JiSPMch ;

-and the BolBhevitl failed to hold eveff
- the workingmen's quarter of the city.

The foreign ambassadors, the messagereported, are now in communicationwith General Komllofr. i
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13..A cable;gram received here today from Petrogradvia Paris says the Narjence

slobo organ of the popular Socialists
In Rnssla publishes a ukase by Ker'
ensky dated from Gathchlne announe-
ing nit arrival mere ai me neaa 01

loyal troops and ordering all uults or
the garrison who had joined the Bol

shevlklto return Immediately to
their duty.
The paper also prints an order from

i"r General Koynlloff who has been namedby Kerensky as commandant o(
the forces and of the operations
against Petrograd, demanding from
the garrison that delegates be sent
to him in order to know who were

» tikitors to the country..
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By Noon Today Most of the
Men on Cars WereDecorated.

yj livery employe to belong to tho
Red Cross" is the slogan toward
which the employes ot the Mononga- jhela Valley Traction company are j'

now .working. The movement was ,i'.^ started this morning and from all in- J
dicattons every employe of the comvpany will be wearing the little red
button before the membership campaigncloses in this city. yI'; The committee in charge of Tractioncompany memberships consists jcf the following: E. B. Moore, chairman;D. A. Maurcr, A. B. Cole, R. H. j| Fatt and James O. Watson.

" At noon today many of the motor- i
men and conductors had signed up
and were wearing the Red Cross but- ,C j ton. It is the plan to have a unani- ,

tnous membership ot the employes of
the company from the messenger boys

f up to the highest officials. ,
The excellent start toward this

Bf* , goal Indicates that by tomorrow evonK\. lag all ot the employes will have been
I signed up. {

I|^ Fox for Papers in !
; Front of Court House!

pi Captain O'Belrn, ot the Salvation
army, is having a box tor the reception
ot newspapers built and when It is

I/ finished, some time this afternoon or
tomorrow, it will be placed in front
of the court bonse. The papers will

v;' be removed once each week and sent
I to the army in Trance through SalvaItlon army channels.
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Nick Salvati With the Italian
in Monongah About Wo

Done Right I

Although he does not know that li
there la a Red Cross membership o
tampaign on In America. Nick Salvati, w
i Marlon county boy who Is lighting p
n Italy, has written to his mother, d
\4ra. Elizabeth Salvati, ot Monongah, U
telling of the work the Red Cross is si
lolng on the battle front. The letter It
was dated just six days before the
\ustro-German drive on Italy, which h
vas begun on October 24. v.

Salvati, at the time the letter was t(
vritten, was actively engaged in Red si
Cross work somewhere along the Ital- at
an front. Salvati, a graduate of the h
j'airmont Business college, and well h
tnown in Fairmont, went to Italy n
inly a few weeks before the outbreak a
>t the present war. tl
His letter to his mother reads as w

'oliowe: n
War Zone, Italy, Oct. 3 8,1917. al

Dear Mama:.Received your letter al
tnd was glad to hear from you, and li
fnnw thnt f«n nrn nil In fnnrl hnnlth m

rbls leaves me well at the preBnt. ii
You know we have a fine Red Cross \v

organization in Italy and they do line A
vork. s
These men and women of the Red ci

Jross, you don't hear much about ai
hem, but they do heroic work up in tl
ho first lines of defense, where the ai
lgliting is the fiercest, and where the
vcunded and dead are the thickest, t<
loctoring, mending, giving hot drinks ir
.0 the wounded and comforting the w
lying by day and by night; and more
than once they have given up their

ilicfli
Hi
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Fuel Administrators and
Operators to Meet in
Cleveland Tomorrow

The fuel admistrators of halt a doz- *
in cfntnc nrnmlnont woUwnml aW1/»1«1o

» ! UUIIUV.UW iuiitunu uuiVitaic

ind leading coal men will gather at
ho Hollenden hotel at Cleveland,
jhio. on Wednesday afternoon for a
neeting at which the simplifying of j,allro-id movement and the arranging ,

)f a more effective system of routing a:oal to the end that a larger produc- fidon and distribution may result at ti:ho earliest possible date. J. Walter
Barnes, Fuel Administartor of West (Virginia, leaves here tonight to at:endthis meeting and will Teturn j,
rhursday. aJ. Walter Barnes, Fuel Administrateof West Virginia, has had gratifyingassurance from various organ- T
rations of operators In the state regardingtheir determination to supply
:oal to churches, hospitals, schools
:nd domestic consumers. The latest
issurance comes from the Panhandle
3oal Operators' association and is in
:he form of resolutions to the effect
:hat operators in that region will do
ill in their power to provide coal lo:ally,asking that orders be placed
with dealers and teamsters as the
nines are nqt equipped for hauling
:oal. J. C. McKinley, well known in
Fairmont, is chairman of that organization.and C. H. Hunter is secretary.
Persons unable to secure coal are advisedby the organization to see:
Marshall County.The Moundsvilic

Board of Trade.
Wheeling and Ohio County.

(Vhecling Commercial Association.
Brooke County.Wellsburg Chamberof Commerce.
Hancock County.New CumberendChamber of Commerce.
Such action is in line with Mr.

Barnes' policy of referring instances
if shortage of coat to the secretary
jf the chamber of commerce at points
ivherc such organizations exist.

NEW RULING.
A new ruling is effective, starting

rcsterday, which provides. for the
jrice or coal sold at the mines for deliverydirect to the consumer by wa5onor truck. The price can be fixed
»y the local committee which the
Puel administrator will appoint, but
iven then is subject to that official's
ipproval. The committee can also
make haulage rules when the operatormakes delivery.

COAL NOTES.
The trustees of the J. V. Thompson

coallands are holding frequent meetingsas an audit is being made of the r
assets, which requires careful lnvesti- c
gallon of the receiver's reports and I
the bankruptcy reports. R. M. Hite, j
of this elty, who is one of the three a

(Continued on Page Ten.) c
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Forces Writes to Parent
nderful Work That is
Jnder Fire.

veB helping or trying to save aon
t our hgroic fighting men. The nit
ho do this work are hardly evi
raised, nor do they want to be, f(
oing what they can and doing it we
i helping us to victory, which w
hall fight for to the last ditch, tt
ist dollar and the last man.
The hill wo are climbing is vei

igh. The way is long, rough an
cary, but we are certain to reach tl
ip, and nail our banner there, whic
hall wave over our people, pur homi
ad country forever and pver. So,
avo written enough, but it nnyor
apticun IU itu juu tuaL UJC ILt'U UTU1
icn and women do nothing or do n<
mount to much, you just tell hii
lat he la crazy and does not kno
hat he is talking about, which
lore than likely. You can't argc
bout the war reading the pnpei
bout the home fire, but come up hei
a the first line, live our lives and c
5 we do, and tiled there is no wor
i any language that can describe tli
ar. Anyway, wo are sure to win
merica will help us, and I am sui
he will help us all she can. In tt
sd our children shall look up to v
ad thank us, those who are left, :
te fighters who fought for Liberl
ad Civilization.
Well, will close for this time. Lo\

> Papa, Anna, Tony. Loo and Ru;
loud, but most of all to you. Don
orry about me.

From your son.
NICK.

Turkey And
Trimmings
Reagh France

(By Associated Press)
AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS

IN FRANCE, Nov. 13..A largb
shipment ot turkeys, mincemeat,
cranberries, nuts, raisins, oranges
and sweet potatoes for the Thanksgivingdinner of the American soldiershave arrived in France, it
will be distributed among various
instruction centers and villages
where the troops are billeted.
Other shipments will follow.

Assault Charges
Against Workmei

Charges of fighting have bee
irought against Carl Belt and Jami
ordon before Justice Musgrove. Tt
letrfltin nls that Bolt ami .TnrHnn .

suited and beat up Charles Baker
be Haggerty stogie factory thij in or
ng. The warrants were served 1
Nonstable Robinson.
The accused gave bail for a henrir

iefore Justice Musgrove tomorro
fternoon at 2 o'clock.

JSES MICROSCOPE
ON^ATION'S FOOl
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Dr. Kuli puts. food under the ma
itfying gloss, not because it Is aboi
ir to make the supply look bigger, hi
lecause he Is a food scientist.' He wl
ilan and direct the exhibits the foe
idminlstratlon will display In all par
it the country.
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5 IN THEJED CROSS
' {Class Sponsor Presents Mem

berships to the IndividualMembers

One or the notable Incidents oi cne

J -fie* *k£ot
campaign was the coming in of the entiremembership of the A. B. Fleming
class of the Fairmont High school In
the samo way that the class has participatedin many other good things.
at the expense of the sponsor. It cost
Mr. Fleming about 5100. Those who
arc entitled to wear buttons as a result
of this action are:

Bernard Hutchinson Aroett. MargaretDurbin. Harry Douglas Buckley,
Samuel Dunlap Brady, Jr., Clyde RaymondBaker, Gladys Marian Bennett,
Artliu^ Blake Biltlngslea, Genevieve

-i Stidgcr Carpenter, Oscar Conaway,
Margarlte Lue Dextor, Ella Marie
Frum. Luclle Miller Fisher, Virginia

n Lee Fleming, Frank Odeli Fleming,
!s Arthur B. Fisber, Auna R. Goldberg,
is Catharine Holmes GaBkins, Pauline
s- Graham. Gladys Daisy Grimes, Dorthea
11 Giles. Hilda Grottcndetck, Bernara
h- James Glnkel, Frances Virginia Hel

ymick, Mary Louise Babb Hennen, LucilleHenry, Madge Nuzum Holt, Geor'Kgia Eleanor Herrington, Goldie Lorena
w Hartley, Mabel Horchler, Mary

Blanche Hunsaker, William J. B.
Hall, Hayward James Holbert, George
Wilbur Hill, Goebel Walter Harr, Au;crew Luke Henry, Bernard Harrison,

~) Robert Cunningham Hawkins, Edith
T tivii

niiiu jcc, iiciav;uci vuuawa/ £jll£a*

heth Margaret Jones, Edward Clifford
Jones. Jr.. Frances Wlllard Kelley,
James Farrell Knigbt, Ethel Vivian
Lee, Virginia Hits Manley, Elva May
Martin, Cecelia Grace Martin, Nelson
Moran, Russell Delmer Meredith, RobertClinton Meredith, Arthur Thornton
Mlchie, Nettle Emma Morgan, Beatrice
Marie Neely, Olive May Neely, Anna
Gliker, Ruth Page Orr. Bessie Lee Preston,Mearle Preston, Ocea Anne Prlcharil.John M. Provance, Laura Bell Pell.
Mary Cecelia Romano, Mary Grayce
Rice, Naomi Reeves, Mary Elizabeth
RIggs, Virginia Eleanor Robinson, LawrenceArtlnir Russell, Robert Andrew
Ritchie. John Morgan Robey, Ruth
Henrietta Shafferman, Irma Sylvia
Sapper, Rtlby Catherine Smith, CarolineElizabeth Sumpter, Frank HenrySanderbeck, Russell Sturm, Irvin
Smith, John Frank Smith, Everett
Luther Shurtle'ff. Esther Elizabeth
Toothmac, Nina M. Talklntgon, Nona
M. Talklhgton, Mary Gertrude Thrall,IMarw HToe»« r.
....... J W..6B.OL iUUVlh Uturge 1'aulTucker, Juauita Blondell Thomaa,Edna Ruth Warder,. Howard JesseWadsworth. Paul Ybst.

..: *

Recent Patients
1 at Cook Hospital

Among the patients who have enteredCook hospital recently' for treatmenteither surgical or melcal are
the following: Miss Myrtle Ott, of
Mannlngton', Mrs. Frank Myers, of Wilg-sonburg, Guy Leonard of the East Sidet, and Mrs. C. .Harr of Watson avenue,

at : Among patients; who have left theill hospital within the past few days areMllW. G. Gould, Mrs. Clnda Leeper of
tslBoolhsville, Mrs. L. R. Byrd, Mrs. Ed.

I Moore' of'Mannlngton.
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Even the Babies
Want to Blong

to Red Cross
Gwondolyn Greer, a Pretty curly

haired tot whose homo Is at 413
Merchant street. East Side personal
ly visited Red Cross membership
headquarters on Main street this
morning, handed over a dollar, her
"very own dollar" at that, hnd askedthat she be made a member ot
the Red Cross and "L want a button

y&WrfBdptyav'wftfxw -?rr* >* tern S
tnau three years told her namo and
address In such pretty baby talk
that a neighbor who accompanied
her on the trip had to act as interpreter.Yesterday Gwendolyn's
mother Joined the Red Cross and
the little tot became so interested ,
that she drew on hor own small
bank for tho necessary dollar, securedthe escort of a neighbor and :
now she is a full fledged member of ,

the American Red Cross.
t

27 People Before ;
Grand Jury Today >

Twenty-seven people were sworn to j
appear beroro the grand jury up to

o'clockthis afternoon.
They are as follows: Walter Smith,

John Glover, William Fast, Mable Bailey,H. M. Morgan, Fred Fluhartv, p.
E. Dettra, Edward Hunter, Edwin
Rush, Guy Hays, Russell Hays, MalissloTowns, L. G. Holbert, Martha
Waugh, Charles Hawkins, Lloyd
Clark, Jake Clark, H. H.Skinner, J.
E. Holliday, Bert Satterficld, David
M. Kidder.. Monongab, Dr. Carter
Fleming. Claude Jones, Joe Prle'ster,
Lloyd Newall, Haymond Kerr,- Art
Kern.
The grand jury Is hard at work and

reports from them will hardly be reachedbefore Thursday or Friday.
Next Monday the petit Jury will start
to hear evidence In case3.

Huge Red Gross oil
Watson Building

This evening from G o'clock until 10
a huge cross will decorated the Main
street side of the Watspo building.
Young men In the building havo workedout the plan and tbey will secure
the effect by drawing blinds oh. some
windows and illuminating others.

111 v eii i o neinr uuuknn*

WHAT CfiEB'R, 'la..Harley Davis !
bas invented a now kind ot collar, to 1

conserve linen for airplanes' and v to j
l

l
i
I

s

cut down laundry bills. It is of a
number ot thicknesses, ot paper, and
when soiled Is easily freshened by
merely peeling off the outer'thlcknoss.
Davis Is working on paper cuffs ot
the same model, for the especial use
of authors and detectives.

WANTED.
Three men to unload glass batch.

$3.50 per day, nine hours.

Owens Bottle Machine Co.

he Red Cross During
-<... ^. .**

m- ®
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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Vein it
> RUSSIA
RUSSIA

Copyright Underwood & Underwood
In session and gives an idea of tbe
Dlitlcal groups In. Russia scheme and
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' No Man's Land.

(By Associated Press.)
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

"RANCE, Nov. 13..American soliiersare rapidly becoming experts at
:atrol work and their officers say
hey carry on in "No Man's Land" as
t they had been at it for yenrs. This
s explaiht-d partly by the fact that aclvityin "No Man's Land" along the
lector held by the Americans is vlrtutllyopen warfare, which is distinctly
LU mUVIIL'UU guiue.
Already stories ot the heroism of

ndlvidual soldiers during trench
raids arc coming to light A recent
ncidcnt inv'oled nve privates who
uslied from their dugouts as the Gcrnansentered the trenches. Standing,
cneeling and lying In front of the en,vancethey flred on the enemy so suc:cssCullythat they prevented the Gernans,who made several attempts,
rom entering.
The lieutenant who was knocked

lown-three times by shell lire during
he recent German raid on the Amercansector today described his exicrtencesto the American Press. His
"aco.ls covered with scratches from
lying gravel.
"When the firing began, I started

back to tho trench." he said. "The
Irst thing I knew, there was a crash.
[ seemed to see sparks shooting from
ill over my body. I started to crawl
ind It seemed,ages before my face hit
ho mud at the bottom of the trench,
the same thing happened again a
nlniltn T lot J
uiuuw unci. x ucji x yivivcu uijacu
jp and started in another direction
and a corporal and two men followed, j\ sjiell burst a few feet from us on
lie parapet. I lost coasciencencss.
IVhen I came to all was black and
trenades were flying in all directions.
[ had -lost my shrapnel helmet, but
eeling around I found one by the side
>f a man lying near me. I put It on
rad started away, stumbling over the
;ody of a man, who was a corporal.
went on and gathered some men.

fVe spread ourselves out, expecting
a heavy attack. As a matter of fact
[ found out later that the raid was
jver and the grenades we saw were
jeing thrown by retreating Ger

nans."
It is the opinion of the officers that

Jie troops are bearing up excellently
inder their 'flrst experiences in the
trenches. All are learning how to
:onduct themselves under fire, and
tlso that shell fire even when intense
s not as dangerous as it sounds.

Owine to the death of
Mrs. Kate Hartley Watson,sister of Mr. J. M.
Hartley the store will close
at 1 o'clock Wednesday,
Nov. 14,1917.
J. M. Hartley & Son Co.

Fairmont, W. Va.
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THE WEATHER.^
ratably light rain tonight; . ^Inoaday-partly cloudy. * '

PRICE THREECENTS
'
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General Engagement Will
Take Place if Teottaw { :S

. Want It, ^

MIR BIGJUNS ARE VP
Artillery is Boomigfcfor Fob¥%ty Miles AlomBe^;* ||P River.
! .

,By Associated Frew) ~ i
ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN -ITALY, Not. 13..A heavy continuousbombardment la proceeding alonelower Plave river marking the openingstages of extensive operations on tblsnew line. Whether a generalengagement Is Immiment' dependslaregly on the enemy as the Italians

arc now entrenched behind the riverand flgbtlng defensive.tactics with the ".stream and their reestablished* forces 4
checking further extension ot thelAustro German offensive.
The engagements thus tar hure con- '

sisted of episodes at detached pointsalthough the shelling extends almost.uninterruptedly for 40 miles along the'lower Piave.
The crash ot heavy enemy gone is «. *

now showing that the Austrian ;
and Germans have been able to bringup few of thdse monster pieces. ,

'

No longer/Is a secret made of the <; factthat the Pleve la the lino of dstenseto which the supreme command-. 1has been blading its energies stead; .tljr^Or-the-pest Iff-dhys. The upperend of the line Joins (he TrentjanBigjBifront, making virtuallyt one unifiedfront sweeping In a huge -arch front *

Lake Garda to the mouth of thePlave near Venice. . >"
Precautionary measure to protectVenlc continue lest the enemy, who**-' <' i'lone ranee mm, nm nnf1..o .v -« *»» vu,, wyu^uattempt to bombard the famous- ^

German Report r>*' I ] -Sll
BERLIN, Not. 13..Forisaso.*ndMont Losgara have been captured bythe AustroGerman troops Invading %northern Italy, says the official statementIssued today by the German ..

war office.

Laborers Wanted : |
In Shipping Department. Apply }
OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO. j
CITY TAXES."~7| iA discount of 2% per cent will >Jkibe allowed on City taxes (or prompt

payment. Office open evenings 7,
to 9 P. M.

J. C. ROBINSON, City Trees. ^

Notice to Taxpayers, i |f
The tax books (or all o( the

Districts ot the County are now
ready lor collection.

nil taxes paid 'on or betofe November30th, 1917. There If al<
waysa rush during the last lew ^days of discount, bo please call

at my office at your earliest convenienceand avoid this rush.
Save TIME and MONBT. V

A. M. Glover, Sheriff, J|
RED CROSS NOTICE j fThe Transportation Cfcapte-^otalB

the Red Cross has been organised f.
with headquarters In the 8uperft^J^oris office In the Baltimore and f*
Ohio depot building. All railroad {employees and their fnmllles should 5
present their names tor memsen l £
ship to any ot the undendgned.yS

JOHN T. SHArmtMANSllifcff
GEORGE A-^TOOltAS"' J' «

I-a


